Online Fundraisers
Online fundraisers can make fundraising easier for you!
With The Gourmet Cupboard®, everyone can even order from the comfort of their own home with "Online
Fundraising". And best of all, your child stays safe at home while collecting orders for his/her cause. All
the participant needs to do is give out the website link to anyone and everyone! You can even send the
link to Grandma from out of state or other friends and relatives who live a long distance away!
We simply provide you with your own mini website created especially for YOU!
Your customers order, enter their payment, and their products are shipped directly to them from the
home office! You are encouraged to also submit some information regarding your group and what the
fundraiser is going to help benefit. If you are tracking which participant sells the most, there is even a
spot for customers to enter their participant's name! It's really THAT easy!!

Outstanding Fundraiser Benefits…
You make up to 50% commission!
Low cost for the buyer!

You make money even after the event!

Great earning potential!

Easy to distribute!

Offer products people actually want to buy! A candle or gift wrap is not a necessity. Food is!!!
People have to eat and they would prefer to buy gourmet food that makes their lives easier!
You can send the link of your online fundraiser to your friends and family who live far away!
The online fundraiser packages are the exact same packages as the regular fundraisers, and
they will actually get to view pictures and descriptions of each mix of every single package!!
No chance of paying for a product from someone knocking on your door and never
seeing that product. Fundraiser orders are delivered right to their door!
Parents get tired of bringing their children door to door; not only to retrieve the order,
but to later deliver product. Parents can now just send out an email instead.

